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CCTODE:.--<. 18, 19 7 2 and :E'EBRu.'illY 20, l' (?-: 
(Shugrue) 
$ 7, seo __ (10/16/72 thru 1/31/73) 
Conference~Qn_thc_~~~~~rcQ.__f~~~n~nt of the ?h.D, Degree in English 
and ?oreicn L~_rig_~Llacs 
~o sup.:)ort a portion of a $17, 750 project to sponsor this ?roject 
five· years after com9letion of c:.n i!.l:EJortant study of the Ph.D. in 
English. -"-pprox.im::itely 40 ci1a.irr.1en of gr2.duate O.epartments, plus 6 
speakers and other delegates •:rill discuss training in research; tools 
and trends in nublication; ceoartmental structure and cross-f ertil-
ization; the r~lationshi? of ~ese~rch to undergraduate teaching and 
to society. 
~ R0-8396-73-192 E.;ST CMOLIH."\ Ul-iIVERSITY (Gowen) 
$ 5,495 (12/1/72 thru 10/12/73) 
War a.nd ?euce in I·fodern ~1.sia 
To produce a comprehensive bibliography of materials in eight Hestern 
1 
larig\.iuge.:; cc:u..::.::;:-~i:::; ::-::l:::t.i~~s ::?.!"::0!:.'J' .:>s i-:?.!"! st~.ti:s ;=nin hP.twP.en Asian 
; ~ and ·':"lestern nations since 1780. G&H support of $7,250 was previously 
~f . :··: - awarc1ed in ""2Y 71. 
i. 
iif;;:;;j;?.~R0-8487-73-208 El·-IO::{y Ul.::IVERSITY ~ - . $ 4,060 . (4/1/73 thru 7/31/73) . The .Linquistic "-~tla.s of· the Gulf StatE'E., 
i 
(Pederson) 
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. To cover the costs (basically travel and per diem) of 4 months of 
. field 1·rork in virgin territory in 3 southern stiJ.tes. This region is .. 
the last in the eastern u.s. to be_ surveyed linguistically. 
~ R0-9002-73-220 
$ 1,305 
YALE UlUVERSITY 
(2/l/73 th.r;u 8/31/73) 
Soviet li_eo-.3truct1-1ral.:l§!!l 
(Erlich) 
To suppor.t··a. portion of a $7,570 project to conduct an .on-the-spot 
inquiry (Leningrad) into the nee-structuralist trend in present-day 
Soviet literary scholarship. .u:i.scussions will be with the chief rep-
resentatives of ti1is school of thought. 
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(Orr) 
\ $ 9,940 (9/15/72 thru 4/30/73) 
Preparation and Execution of a New Course in the Eunanities 
To support the prepu.ra.tion of material ·which. should eventually 
. be incorporated into 11 pac}~ets 11 of textual material. This school 
can provide an outstanding e:·:ilinple of h01.·1 n strong ::ind cJ.c::L~nding 
education in the hu.~anities can be exciting in an urban school. 
·PUBLIC ~RCGR·u.:s: 5 progra..11 design a·wards 
= -- .., -- ·- . .::.:.:---.::::..=::c:::::a 
~~ SD-9157-73-180 
$10,000 
Vl..::Rl·!ONT COUl~CIL ON THE HUHli..NITIES & PUBLIC ISSUES 
(Littlefield) 
· (11/1/72 thru 4/30/73) 
SD-9156-73-181 ?JEW lL~rPSHIRE COHHITTEE FOR THE HUI1t'\l~ITIES (:·mite) 
$10,000 (10/15/72 thru 5/15/73) 
?.(' SD-9274...;.?'3- ,_q5 TEXAS COi·lEITTEE Foa TF-::E i-illl·L-'\NITIES . (Brewer) 
('\.. $10,000 (1/1/73.thru 5/31/73) 
j . . 
~·:;J...- SD-9273-73-186 .i'\SSOCD\TIOU FOR THE .Hul·li~.NITIES IN IDAHO 
'" 
(Hartung) 
$10, dcYo · (11/1/72 tr..ru . 4/30/73) 
* SD-9389-73-199 C01;1·lIT'i,EB :i:'OR TaE 1-:iUl.',ii.l,.L-;ITII:.S IN 'l'ElfaBSSEE (llasterson) 
$10,000 (12/1/72 thru 5/31/73) 
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CHAIRMAN 'iS GRANTS AWARDED BET\filEN AUGUST 15, AND OCTOBER l 7 1 197. 
FELLOWSHIPS: 2 awards for planning fellowships in the profession: 
'-J; FP-8257-73-16 HARVARD UNIVERSITY (Fisher) 
-. '· . '\
_V-.-
... ,(• 
Fellowships for Practicing. Lawyers .. 
$ 5,.700 (7/1/72 thru 8/31/72) 
FP-8360-73-86 UHIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA (Hage) 
Professional Fellowships in Journalism 
$ 2,475 . ( 7/1/72 thru 8/18/72) 
OFFICE OF PLANNING AND ANALYSI5. 
A0-8325-73-23 HUDSON INSTITUTE (Kahn) 
Bicentennial Activity 
$ 9,044 (8/15/72 thru 10/15/72) 
Planning support for development of a framework for bicentennial 
activities, and to tailor the ideas and material now being develope• 
by the institute to the major themes of the u. s. Bicentennial. 
The current effort is entitled "Prospects for Hankind and a Year 
2000 . Ideology. " . . 
·=::'·:. 
PUBLIC PR<X;~l'>Jv5: 3 program design awards 
"*"SD-8331-73-21 NEW MEXICO ·HUMANITIES COUNCIL (Gale) 
\ . $ 9,911 (8/1/72 thru 2/28/73) 
~ SD-8336-73-4~ 
$ 10;000 
-k" SD-8350-73-:1.f. 
$ 10,000 
PUBLIC COH11ITTEE FOR THE HUMANITIES IN PENNSYLVANIA 
(Fischer) 
(9/1/72 ~hru 2/28/73) 
NORTH DAKOTA COHMITTEE ON THE HUHANITIES {O'Kelly) 
(8/1/72 thru 2/28/73) 
EDUCATION PROORA!1S: 
)/:::: EH-8335-73-39 DREXEL UNIVERSITY (Hollis) 1\ I 
~. $ 6,750 (9/1/72 thru 9/30/72) 
Exploring the Voices of Poetry with Hilliam Hollis. 
: 
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* FP-BJ.72-73·-4 UNIVERSITY 01:' HISCONSIN (Higbie) 
Proora.m for P:r.of cssiQ.n~l_..Yournu.lists 
$ 4,723 (6/26/72 thru 8/18/72) 
. * FP-8173-73-5 STJili70HD UNIVERSITY (Nelson) 
Proaraci for Professional Journalists 
$ 4,471 (7/1/72 thru 8/21/72) 
~ FP-8199-73-9 YALE UNIVERSITY (Roberts) 
\ 
Proqrarn in the Hurn<:mitiep for Lmvyer.-s 
$ l,913 (7/1/72 thru 8/31/72) 
FP-8198-73-10 UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGl~N (Yablonky) 
HYm...anities Program for Journal:\:,pts 
$ 2,460 (7/1/72 thru 8/31/72) 
A.43'-7565-72-293, lJ'1ERICAN 1'..SSCC. OF STATE COLLEGES .& UNIVERSITIES 
(Bengelsdorf} 
Select~d Biblioaraphy of Higher Education Ethnic Studies Research 
$ ·. 9,935 (4/24/72 thru 8/31/72) 
To identify, collect, summarize and evaluate current research 
reports anc1 surveys dealing with American Ethnic .Studies in 
hi(Jher education. Will produce a selected evuluative biblio-
g-raph1r useful to researchers, librarians, etc., and in deter-
mining additionul research necessary. 
AI-8139-72-462 Professor A. D. VJ:J.~ NOSTRt\ND 
·Exil~s in the House 
$10,000 (l/l/73 thru 12/31/74) 
a 
Support of a research-and-writing project, resulting in a book 
tentatively C<J.lled BXIU.-.S IN TEB HOUSS. Subj c~t. r.:attcr rc12t.e:: 
to a Nationc:.l Humnnitj.es Scrie5 proqram and its dcvelop;.1lcflt 
through th'3 <J.Uthor 1 S in'~t:rr.:CtiOI1 ",·Ti th public nUOiCnC8:3 e i•;j.ll 
convey to a general readership t.he relationship bctueen the 
counter-cultu:?:"al revolution during the 1960's ar.d ccrt.ai:.1 
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deep-behaviof patterns evident to the folk. mytholo;Jy of primitive 
cultures. A reflection on the methods and purposes of the NHS and 
a comment upon public cducationo 
~IC PRCGJ1l~NS: 
PN-8149-72-39Q. C011IillNITY TELEVISION OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. (KCET) 
( h' a :xrnan) 
Design of a nlan for a Humanities film series 
$10,000 (6/1/72 thru 8/1/72) 
A dmfinitivc investigation of what good films could be preE:ented 
in a series and for whnt price. The desire is for fictional films 
of historical focus together with articulate discussions seraratin~ 
fact from fiction. Presentation of two plans reqUested: (1) $700tOC 
or less for a shorter series; (2) Larc;er amount and extensive seriE 
with plan of partial funding through gifts to the Encknvrnent. 
*4 PI~-8180.:. 73-7 
-.-l\- 't'lGBH EDUCATIOWi.L FOUNDNl'IOlJ (Rice) 
Research for nolu.nd rreeman Film 
$ 620.40 (7/15/72 thru 8/31/72) 
A staff cinematographer to do one week of field resea~ch and plannj 
in preparation for the production of a film portrait of the photo-
Qrapher.. Result will be a written report and proposed film treat-· 
rne~t.and budget. 
•~~I •" 
~ PM..;.5258-73-1] AHERICi\N .ASSOCIATION' FOR STATE 11.ND LOCAL IIIS'l'ORY 
(Alderson) 
Conserve Research Matc:i:::-ials Damaged by Floods 
$10,000 · (6/15/72 thru 5/31/73) · 
Restoration.and conservation work on books, manuscripts, records, 
photographs and other research materials. Corning Glass Nuzeum -
treatment of damaged ncQatives; Chemung County Society (New Yor.-k) -
book restorc.tion and freeze-di:yinQ of manuscripts; Wyoming Hi5tcric 
Socie:ty (:Pennsylvania)- book restoration .and freeze-dryinC;J oj: manu-
scripts. 
5 program design ~rants for state-based programs. 
SD-8144-72-365 PJ-IODE ISLJ\.ND COZ-~1IT'l'EE FOR 'l'HE HUNAl~ITIES (MURRAY) 
$9,200 (3/1/72 thru 10/31/72) 
SD-7602-72-~55 HJ,.WAII COHHI'l'TEE FCl'l THE HtTI1L\lUTIES (Humilton) 
$10,000 (4/J./72 thru 9/30/72) 
SD-7792-72-295 l\"'EBRASKA COI-U·lIT'I'EE Fon THE HUHl'ill'ITIES (Brand€mburq) 
$9,950 (5/15/72 thru 9/15/72) 
' ' 
-3-
SD-76~~5-72-27§ NEH COLOP-ADO crn.;..M.ITTEE (Harshall) 
$9,900 (4/1/72 thru 11/15/72) 
SD-?B;rn-72-291 KENTUCKY nUNA.NITII:S COUNCIL (Alluisi) 
I $8,663 (5/15/72 'thru 11/30/72) 
RESEP.RCH GRJ\.NTS 
c== - r= -~~ 
RE-7569-72-378 DREXEL UN~RSITY {Herrill) 
The Complete Letters of William Lloyd Garrison 
$10,000 (6/1/72 thru 9/30/73) 
Provides continuation for ongoing project of editing the letters 
of Hilliarn· Lloyd Garrison. Budget·covers salaries and fririgc 
benefits for 50% of P.I.'s surruner work: and for part-time editoric 
staff. 
~ R0-8225-73-15 PRil\CETON UNIVERSITY {Weiss) 
The Political CnrPC?r of \'lilliarn Bourke Cockrun 
$ 5,697 (5/l/72 thru 10/31/72) 
In depth eY.aminc.tion of the poli tic3l career of thi::: New York 
Congressman and. lawyer, intermittently a DE:ffiocratic pnrty leader 
fr.om 1880 until his death (1923); his fame as an orutor; his 
rise to prominence from immigration. 
EDUCl~TION PROORJd·lS 
-· ··- = 
EH-7627-72-486 ELIZi~BETH SETON COLLEGE (O'Keefe) 
A Series of Sb·: Public Lecture Programs on the Ital;i.an Renais.sa...m; 
$9,500 (7/1/72 thru 6/30/73) 
Series designed to develop understanding and appreciation of the 
. period and its ir.lp~ct on contenporary life .. Lectures vill focus 
on literature, politics, art, religion and personalities. Series 
is in response to an C}:pressed interest of the large local Itali~ 
American community in Italian studies, and will be the nucleus of 
courses to be incorporated into the college curriculum. 
CHA.IRl·!l\N Is OFFICE 
r; =:? 
CH-76~9-7/.-~62 :i)r. ~tJ.aFER ;.TKil~SOlr 
CEAf>. Exhihi ti.on $5, 700 
The costs associated with the planning, ceslgn, construction, and 
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